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VOL. III. OSHAWA, JANUARY, 1848. NO. i.

YIEARS of labour are nieressary to ciTeet a iinoveinent iii society
rcsulting in a religions improvenment. In a day of ipostaey, there arc
ilany ituipedilments to refor*iination. Tîinci is requircd te, lay before the
coinmuniiity a sufficiency of tacts, arguiients, ani expostulations calcu-
latcd toecxcite and niove. Timie is required for the exainination and
considei-ation of ail that is thus oflèred. Tinie thlen is recjuircd for
action after conviction; and even aftcr flhc reforrn pulse begins to beat,
and dcvelops itsclf in the strcngth of rcàl life, tinue and patience arc
stili requisite in order to sec anything like nîaturity or permnnce.

For thiese reason:-, liesides niany ethers, a muovemient for the hetter,
witliout calculating upon extra opposition, must bc pushced forward with
unabated and unabating persevera lce. encrey n efsarfc.N

single effort ever produed a reforînation. A state of tbings wortby
fic naine of reforii, lias invariably been earned by great labour and
great patience. It is se, and lias been se. Luther spent a life n
nmaturing and cxeeuting the plans and purposes iwhicli laid the founda-
tien of tie reformadtt'on prodlued thircuglîbis instruînientaitvy. Calvin's
labouria coimmienced wlhen a lad. ani teriniatcd upon his dcath-bed.
Weslcy iiumbercJ bis days, flic days cf a- long life, in givin)g to the
world thic systcmi of rcform whbiclî bears hbis niaine. Anythiingtoothiat
bias been donc by tlic friends and advocatcs of reforrn in the prescrit
century, lia-, been purchased at a great outiay of toi], cieregy, and
perseverance. And indeed cbristianity at first, lai its cstalIishnicnt,
aidcd and assistcd as it was by spirituaIl belps cxtraordinary, was not
publishcd ailong mnen uer rccornmcndcd te thc world ivitbout a constant
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draft upon the courage, duirance, patience, %cal. and seli-denlial of its
advocates and proînulga tors.

iReforînation, thoen, 15 not the effect of a single impulse, înor die
result of one act, nor thie fruit o~f one effort. It bas at price; a, long
priee-a broad price-a grcat price. Liberty is always eostly, -%vhctiicr
ive spoak,- of it being procurcd or preserved; and rciigious liberty is
not secured iior naintaincd at a elieaper rate than tie liberties of tl-.e
nations.

We are not, therefore, to expeet too muiiel ut once, noî' intlced arc wc
to expect atiytingi, unless we are prepare .to înakec a sacrifice. le,
Jhcn, wblo is inihse alfd lic wvho woaild 1 C t case, hiad botter desert
in tine ; for suedï %ill have no huonor in this war. Our King requires,
and the preseuit posture of things demand, rae 'oI4atetruc
men, rcgardlless of toil and fearless of fatiguec.

But while we speakz with unqualified certainty of the nccssity of
bold caterprise auid scif-denial iii acconiplishing a, %York of tlhis impor-
tant nature, we also point ta objeots and allude to iiotives- happiIy
adapted to dispol all doubt rcspeetingy the course best for us to ehoose,
and whicli also impart fortitude equal to any and ev ery emergeioy.
One glauce at the past, andç one intelligent look into the future, cau
neyer fail to givo ail neeessary encouragement. The great Nazarene
Reformer finishied Ilis work upon a cross. The twvelv2 apesties were
mart.yred. Many also of the ehioice of the Imn race bave given thocir
lives to advance the saine cause. To be like thocn. is 'nost honorable,
nay, enviable. Thus, frouîî the past, wo gather strong resolution, ra
consolation, and strengthi to endure inude opposition;- and, turaing
ourselves to sec the thing-s that shial 1)0 hereafter, ini the lighit of reve-
lation, we behiold hieaven opouied, and the scats of lhonor in themiansions
of hliss, and the triumpbs of the rigflteous conqueror, and, ail the

glrories of the botter world.
iDer bethentheefoe,"let us îiot be weary in welldon.

Nothing can be surer tha1î the promiscd reward;- and it is ample. 1-la
due time wc shall reap if we faint not.

CONDUCTOIL.

THlE TIMBS.

TuF, wor1d's iiuhabitauts, aro a living volume, and the iYorld's ovents
arc so many chaptors of instruction, to ho rcad and studied by ail whoe



have the hcaritng car and thc secchg cyc. Tite tites arc, theret'ore,
aiways full of intcrcst, and zahvays worthy of critical observation. Books
o1f' novelty arc earncstly soughit and ca 'gcrly rend, because of their
amulsing varicty of style, ndthe constant current of wonder thiey
excite; but here is a volume as wide as the -%vorId, as varied as al
people and ail latngungs,«S acs richi and iaitcresting as wisdomi itself. and
as truce and usefuil as the needie pointing to the pole, or as the sun uipon
the dia1.

To ariy oni ho is even partially aequainted with thie brighit side of
the world's history, since Guttenberg first hegran to miove bis mietalic
type in 1436, and sînce Luther boldly raiscd lis voice against the
overg,,rowvn papacy in the cirly part of the fiftccnth century, the world,
at the prescrit moment, lias a, nost favorable, prosperous, a id lattering
appearance. To look only at conc side, wc nigh(At alinost say, Ilold things
arc passcd away, ani ail things hiave becomenc ew"I Science bas
prospcred ; tbe arts havc flourislicd; education bias been cx-tcnided:
knowledge bias increascd; thie Bible has been circuiated; libert'y cf
conscience bas becu tolcrated;- religion more gcncrally profcssed and
respectcd; and ail the refinements anid imiprovenients of society greatly
advanced an.d multiplied. From the mninutcst rifles of private life, to
tlic highlest ziid mcst publie political1 and religions laws, erabraeing the
wliolecircuinfecnce of social existence, a welI defined renovation lias
taken place, anid cvcry old custoim, opinion, and practice whiehi bas
been exchiangcd for new, lias left furtbcr roomi for adneement, and
preparcd the way for additionai improvement.

Printing and prtestantîsm hliave wrougit am-iglityrevolution. Light
lias strcamied forth copîously fromi scecncw and the bible, throughi the
printer's art and the protestant mnovement. Society at large bas
rcceived a new stamp, a new spirit, a ncw soul. Tt is iio longer the
saine worid Every thing is eliangcd-dress, manrcommerce,

pohities, literature, religion. Ilence the last threc hundred years hear
no more comrparison to the threc centuries preceding, than Martin
Luther is to bo compared witli Peter the hiermuit, or Johni Calvin is to
bc ranhed with Join Gilpin

Not to aeknowledge the progressive spirit, the refinernent, and the
imuprovement of l)ast, years, would ho not, only a sin against popular
faith,> but a -palpable sin against faet. There is, however, another side
of the picture, as well marked and as strongy eolored, whieh the
popular assembly -and the general multitude seldoim sec and neyer
contemplate. A grand counterpart to all the ligbit, glory, splendor, and
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supeu'iority of the tilies in whIich ive livo, inay bo founld in ahinost al
fornis, phases, aspects, and conditions of society. A deep under cur-
rent of iiniquity pervados every varicty of rank in the entiro oirclc of
the social compact, notwitlistanding our civil anîd eclosiastical cxtcriore
wear a plcasing and beautiful aspect, and scem decidedly woighity in
the scale of moral digzuity. Timere is, iudced, thromghiont christmîdomu,
an outward polish-an external rofincmnent-a gracefuil appearanco of
sterlin- excellence* -)ut the realities of the imuier temiple, vaiued imipar-
tially according teieiatofl oiidadcagdfrthe botter,

are ncvertheless far: bchind when contrasted wit. parading exteriors,
drossed up for the oye of the comamnon behiolder.

Tho timocs arc -vcry poculiar. The world, at prosont, is a riddle.
\Vas thero ever a period, simico Adami left paradise, whoirein there was
se, mnuel knowlodg,,e, and se inxchi igaorance; so mucli folly, and so
mucli wisdoi; so inucili elegance, and se iiiich ruffianiy rudeness; se
mueli that is dign;fied and noble, and yct se inuc]i that is trifliug and
vain? Il"To what shali wvo compare this generation VI IlBoys in the
inarket-plaeV More silly and iueonsistont still; for thol Jews, to
whorn this figure is applicd by the Saviotir, wcre not favoured with haif
the iit and opportunîtios cf kn-towledge, and ineans of ivisdcom,
theoretîcal or practical, as we nuioderimus;.

It would ho aimusingr iwas the subjeet not so grave, te lioar sonc
friendly peeple spcakl% of tho inutllity cf doing anything in tlic inattor
ýof religions rofonin at t1uis day, since vie have arnivcd at a position so
enviable as respects religions change, couiparing things that are with
things thatiwcre. To oppose this ideU semims invidious and unmfriemdly;
for these ivell disposeci aad charitably imucincd folks are ready te assert,
in coniron mith ail protestants, the great necessity for a reforniation
in the days of the darkness of Catholicism. If, indeed, the doctrine
of protestants ho the doctrine of the bible, and tic name protestant
be a sufficient safe-guard against, adi religions errer, it mnust bc con-
fessed that those who d1ig te protostantisin, with ail its variations, as
.a complote antidote for cvery unhealthy opinion, doctrine, and custonm,
are nearer the truthi 1an those who oppose them.

But it will ho perceived by the inteligent, that if the fact of 1jrotcst-
ing againstpaýipalecorruptions be a just guarantce for evangelical doctrine,
it involvos thec conclusion thiat ail protestants, froni the irreverent
Socinian te the frantie Mormon, are upon -rounds equally salvable and
Scriptural; and this is aceonclusion, ivhich, aithough. perfectly consistent
.with the above reasoning& no eue is 1wilingC te s-ubseribe.



Apart, howcver, fromn any sort of logie, other flian flic logicet of fts,
w'c irc assarcdl, " ly îmny iiithllille p)roak'. tli.it the timeîs cali for
increasin- e cernvet le effort and Scal-elîmx vi-llleec in flic Nwav of religions
refornation. Listemi, candid icader. to tlche nug of the follo%%ing«
exfract,, C0)icd fri-n1 a palier publishced iii the eity of' (,)ebcc:

I lih ccrcmony of flic nviw 11ls for St. linelis Chmreli, took l)laec
ycstci'day aitormicen. Thelî Chureli %vas ÇeroWdIC(l to exc('55, anîd many

,straxî,gers ef respcctalfility wcrc prslt 'l'lie lieus. rîlv d rcssed Up1,
ivcrc placcd in ftic choir. The feollowiugn arc the, nainecs givenl to the

bels :.-1'ist e/I' Mri-AaîicJudth-Uofiîhcr Y X. Paradis,
*Esq.; gemotcMrs. Joseph 'Iomrangcean. S&cond Bel' iaric-

Josphcic-clpiiic.GodathrT. C. iLce. Es'q. ; godinothcer. Mliss
IBruîcau. dauiglitcr of Jutdzc Bruneain. Y/rBl-al icCr-
liEl Mcl-oftîr ~r. Gapard 0ariicau; godioilicr, i-Irs.
J. Ji. L\Ncsbitt. Aftlr tihe cerenmomy the :îîîdîcîîc wvas pciriiittcd to ring
the bcils. and wc Icarai flic :îmomit collcetcd on thec occasion is about
£C200, besidcs flic dircsses of thie Iheils, ichel arc adaptcd for churcli
ornamcents, auid cost ncarly £100.1

Thc baptismn, ordination, amli dcdication of bclis in thec ninctccnthI
century, niay bic considcrcd by sonic as a toueli aboec flhc ordinary;
but the sobcr trithl is thav this iwbolc affiîir imist 1)c vicwcd oaly as a
slighft commnatry upon iinany othcr praeties ef- -illy fareical to initel-
ligent ina and cqually asictc fronii flic oracles of God. Anothcr
cxtra cf, takcen from a Ncw Yerk, pipcr, rcvcals tlic Saine spirit:

Tlhc Vcîy evcrcaid'Dector Powcr, iill dclivcr a scrmnon, to-ruer-
row evcning,. at 7 o'cl ock, for flic licudlit of flic ibeor. Sit1jece: ' One
Lord, oec tiîith, oec bapiismn.' Ticects, 25 cs.

We arc prcparcd to admire the overfiowing bencevolcnùce of this 'very
9-cvrewd scriinenizcr, ivlio wotild condcsccnd to spcak a wv1:o1c disco-urse
te flic poor, for a quartcr of a dollar pcr hcead! !iBut, spcakz a.s wc

may, ive vcriiy belicvc tliis niay ho sct d'wnvi ns a truc spccimene of
cicricai. phiantliro-py. iilowevcr, wc can trcat our rcadcrs to srnetliing,

tiirichcer, aitbougli to obtain it w-e iiovc a, littlc fuirthcr froin iîoîîc
In tlic Cafholic churclica in Madrid,; flic capitol of Spain, thue fol-

Iowing religious advcrtiscmacnt is postcd on tlhc walls: 1 Thc sacrccà aud.
royal .Bank cf Picfy, siîîcc its foumido tion in 1720, te Novcmber, A 82,6,
dclivorcd froin purgatory oe million, thiirty-ineip thousanld, thiree huit-
drcd and »inct, - miosels; and froin Novcînbcr, 1&(06. te 'Novem.ber)
18-27, clon flisand, four hiundrcd aud two seuls more. Thc mitire
sumn cffcctiîîg this. ainouiafs to 43,000,000 fracs' ,600,0O0 deollars.)

The cify in Nyhicli these churclics stand, cxliibiting ou flicir wa'ils flic
liappy fruits of flic Blank of IPiety, is a city of no inconsidcrible ext eut,
ceutaiuing, iu round numbers, fwo Iudreil flîousand inhahitants,
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nearly ton tiîathe sizo of our- owi) Toronto. Still. it will bc said that
these arc xîot protestant but Catholic sumanples of the religious senti-
nient ani relirrious mractico of oui' tiines. Thîis wc arc happy to
acknowledge; but ive have sone documents illustrative of wliat pro-
testants eau say aind dIo, whiehi w' roservo for a future cssay.

CONDUCToR.

REI2IGIOUS EMORT.
MAN wvas mnade to work. Ail the powcrs of bis body, and the faculties

-of bis mind, indicate bis predestination te, toil. To bc aworking inan-
to exert bis varicd powers in ivorkz, in righitcous and useful w'ork-is the
truc end of bis bcing; iii this lic findý, bis truc developemnt, bis truc
dignity, and bis truc liappincss.

Chirstiaiuity; adaptcd to inan's nature, and conducive to bis develope-
mient, dignity and lialpmcss,iiposcs workz upon him; it assigns to cvery

nman a task; it denmands effort froni aH. Thcere are no droncs, no idiers
in the ehurcli of Christ; they inay bc there, but thcy are not of it ; thcy
are out of their place. This is a great trutb, grcatly ovcrlookcd by
christiaus. The gospel inakzes oecry one, vihoni it convcrts, a working
mian in its service; it couverts Iirin thic moment lie is proselytcd, iute a
inissionary, a preacher, a tcacher-anything, cverything, in whicli lie
eau subserve the eause of lis Saviour, and the salvation of a world. It
bids himi go to work in tho service of God, with the sanie energy ithat lie
fornieriy evinced in the service of the devii. Thus, as it progyresses, dees
it maise up for it.-,cif a host of propagaters, by ivhomi its triuxnphs are
te be still fartdicr exteudod-onward and onward, until its liglit shall
illumine ail lands, and sin and misory shial be banishied frein our world.

Christian, whiat are you doing in the uiidst of ail this vast activity of
earth and lîcavon, for thc saivation of a perishing world

The gospel lias appreliendcd you; it lias cnlistcd yeu in the service of
heaven's King; it lias articlcd and bound you to a higli and heiy vocation
-are you at work? are you about tlic Kiug's busincss? or stand you all
day idle, witlî foldod arms, vainly dcluding yourseif that there is no
taek for you ?--Protestant Unionist.

[For 11w Witness.]

IJSEFIJL CAUTION.
We insert, vith pleasure, the following article froin ain able peu:
IlBcware, lest auy mnan spoil you througlî phiosophy--2 This

ivord of caution, uttercd by the apostle, Paul, lias nover ccased to be,
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one otf value. Wc «ire ail apt to bd l)leasecl iith our own productions,
wlîetber mnechanieal or intelictual, fanciifuil or philosophical. MWe live
iii a day of irc/ýiois p/i/osophy ; or more aptly spcaking, of pitiloso-

pitîca religon. Roce the rnany kinds i the worlId-'" niany momn of
xnany ininds'l is certainly iveil illustrated. We arc no longer ivilling to
receive the simple trutlis of the gospel, and believe theul as tlîey are
delivered to, us, but we imust inakze tlîein pass throughi a burning fu.rnace,
so thiat we can aget the pure doctrine.

Timat Jesus is Il the Christ, flic Soli of the living Ood," and the four.-
da«tioil of the eChristian ehlurch, is too simple and -onhmiion-pLaice for tlîis
eflight eîed :îge. flou' lie is the Son of God, whcther by eternal gen-
cration, filiation,ý &c. &c. iii now the only thing worthy of consideration
on that inatter. We rnust ]lave a plîilosoplîy of the îîîatter, and inake
this philosopliy the test of orthodoxy. So of almost ail tbiîîgs-so of
the eonîuîiandmieuts of the gospel. Tlîat repentant sinners should bc
b;îptized in the naine of Jesus, for the renîission of sins, is the elear old
fashioned deelaration of the good book; but I sec that the philosophy
of Canada, as weil as the UJnited States, assenteth flot te its soundncss.
Tlîat I God se loved the world that lie gave bis only begotten Son, that
wlîosoever believeth in liu slild int pierishi buit have everiasting life"'
-- that IlGod eommends Mis love tewards us, il, tIkat while we were yet
sinners Christ died for uis"-are Ùeclaratio-as of God's ]3ook ;-butt
these have ne eonieliness 'vhen eonipared to our reined ~I Ewsl> and
IlSENTIENTS11 iu this ircfinecd age. But enough. These may serve as
exaniples of our improvernent in tlîe divine science since the days ofold.

Now, tlic upshot of Lime wvhole ilatter is, that the present order of
tiîings rnay inake men of piiiosophy, but it cannet mnake niICf of fai
And we ail oughit to know that God lias iuany timies eominended mmn of
faiJi., but neyer tlîe other css. WTe have too much, philosophy and. tee
lut/le faith iiu our day.

Ii hope the IlWitness" will continue te insist on a return to the
ancient -wayinarks whiehi God lias laid in Zion: endeavour to lead the
wanderers bacih to Jerusalem. The work of Ezra and Nehemiali was
a great work. -In looking over un article the other day in the IlWit-
nessi, I thoughit I discevered a hittie danger that core, ini eexniug frein
]3abylon, were se inucl in earnest, tlîat they would net stop at Jerusa-
len, but pass by to-wards Egypt.. Let every scribe be as careful and
faithful as was Ezra the scribe.

Bcnnington,~A P. JeNkrs..Vv. 147
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SUCCESSFUI> KTEMI1l TO PROPUGE JIFB.
JEra1meSa, 711b Oclo1br, 1 817.

DIuAr, J31eL -A J inost, iintcrcsting nmeetin g was hield bore ou die
l7th, IS tl), anl l9th of la.t 11en1tli 1,onic accomnt, of wlîieh I shiah now
atteipt, te furii-iih, prectîîîîin- it m iii bu acceptable te ouuselfad ome
of yeur i-caders.

Froni e tiîne oecupicd, ye w'ill percieve wc intended te hatve.-a"bigc
iiieetilnb ;" but, 1y rea.sen of yeuir ib.-once froin Picten, t1ue notice of it
was not ansl,:îd tiiereuibru comparatively tbw weru mwarc of our
desigu. Tihis, tugetiier i'ithi vcy utiiiLvorztble wvcatlhcr, prevt-,ted tho
icetin g-esceciailly during tie first two days-fromi heing by any ineans

a big, ene. ie )rcthirdn and sisters liowever, wlho did attend, realized
that it vras geood for thcmn te bc there.

As mie of thie ehiief ebjeets of the meeting was te aseertain the causc
and îrcmcd(y of tlie lkewarnuwiiss se alarmngly prevalent aniong the
professors of thie present day, the miost, parto etflic imie was emiployed iu
familiar conv ersation iiiion tis suIlject. Every eue present -%as eiiconr-
aged to lay aside ail unnecessary ftrînality, and te spealk without reserve
whia.ever lie thiouglht proper on thie occasion. Ia this way aý tolcrably
full expression of sentiment was obtainied. and a nuimber of execdingl1y
i.nteresting and important triiths were exiiibilted iu a. most faîniliar and
praetieal style ; the whvlole agreeaibly and profitably interniing-led with
singing an dprayer. 0Z

Our eonvereatioa p)rocccedud buiîîuvli.tL tlîts ;-Onie assigncd a, par-
ticularT eause, or reasoni, for the evil conîpliined of, showîng, iii a few
reiuarks, the nature and ext eut of its opcratiou. A sccond confirined,
and added soinethiing te the remaris; of thie first. A third exhibited
the samie truth iii a dlifférent ligh lt. A fourtlh adduced another reason,
and se on, until eaeh liad an opportiunity of exprcssing imiiself fufll on
the subjeet.

The various topies thus introduced, in connexion with what you
would eall-the catl zpoinit, were tlie following: lst, The want of
scriptural organization, espeeiadly as regards the appointnieut of bishops
aInd deaeons. 211d) Worldly-îinidediiess. 3rd, UWait of self-deni-1 .
4t1i, Lack of faîth. 5thi WVant of elristian confidence ainong professed.
bretliren. 6tI~, Vain phulosophiy. 7thi, A false standard of judgmcnt.
Sth, The practice of getting in debt. 9thi, The admission into the
ohureli of iînproper cbaraeters. 1lOthi, The dullness, of publie speakers.
1 lth, The want of religions conversation amnong brethiren.

To attempt te, give even the substance of whIiat was said upon each of
these particulars, would oceupy too xnueh space. IL mày be sufficient;
te state, that what ivas spoken, appearcdt te inake a, deep and selenin
impression.

Ail tiiese items, canet, of course, bo regarded as se niany separate
causes, produeing the -Danic resuit;- but tlbey are ail connccted, more or
less, ivitli the point in baud, and fuirnish)ed abundauat material for very
interesting and profitable conversation.

Thiere were aise four discources dcliverod. First. ou thicl proîises of
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«0(l, by brother Anderson, in his usual aniimated style. Second, on
t/we iesurrection, also by brother Andcrson-a inost cloquent and
thrilling address. Third, on t/w 9ncans lbY whlicli, our cligani
c/cction~ may b~c ý,--adc sure, by brother Kilgour, iu hi very intcresting
and acceptable manner. Fourth, by brother L. IParkinson, o1 M/e
vaious offices ivliclb Jesus Christ fil/s, iin t1be cconom>ty of izeave1-
deep, soleinn,sound.

Thus ended our meeting, - ail the brethren exprcssing an auxious
desire to attend a shiîlar one as soon is practicable. IIhave somethiing
furthcr to say, but anxious to avoid tediousness, 1 wvil1 drawv to a close

for the resent. Very affeetionately,WILA 
IPNT

PR0PRIEPY 0F LARGE MIETINGS.
Eranosa, Oct. 25th, 1847.

My DEAIn IBROTItur,:-Wha,.t I have further to say concerning our
late three days' meeting, is in ref'erence to certain objections wvhichi have
been brouglit against it; and presuming that thlese objections are
intended to apply to ail meetings of a similar characr, 1 shall try to
shape my remarks accordingly.

First, The inquiry lias been m';adc, of wbat use are sucb meetings?
The use of any meeting depends, of course, on the manner in wbich it
is conducted, and on the matter introduccd; and possibly soine who
keep aloof from Ilsucli meetings," might miake thein stili more useful by
attending, and by taking part in their proceCdings.

But is it indeed the case, that the christian religion, iu ail its lîcight
and depth.-in ail its aspects and bcarings, in regard to things past,
present, and future--is so perfectly understood, and so fully practicd,
that a meeting of threc days, for the purpose of mutual improveient
-is unnccssary and uscecss? \ And what, if some who attend the
wcekly meetings of the brcthrcn, inake littie or no progress towards
perfection, and others renounce their profession ? Shall we thence con-
clude that weekly meetings are useless, and therefore abandon thcm?
If the sainC.i under the Law-in addition to their several annuai pro-
tracted. meetings-"ý met oftcu and spake one to another," with the
special approval and commendation of the Lord, shail the saints under
the go4pel inquire, What is the use of so doing? With the belovcd
brother Black, I mutconfess IlI do flot understand sucli a question
coming from a christian."

Second, "But sucli meetings create enthusiasm." Indeed! But how
eau this be truc? Enthusiasm is defincd to be-the heat of imagina.
tion, and, if speaking t/w tru1J, in lovec, produces cnthusiasmn at a *two
days' meeting, will it not also produce enthusiasrn at a one day meeting?

13ut perhaps yrotracted. meetings are opposcd because th ey are also
hield by Methodiats. 1 have more than once heard sucli an argument
as this-"l it is just llike the Mcthodists ;" as if the approval. of that party
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iverc a, su~fficient iwarrant for us to condein, %vitbout further iniquiry
Surely this is not the best ivay to prove ail t.ingis, in order t0 know as
iveil as t0 lbold whiat is good. For mlyseli' I freely çonlfess that I regard
the zeal and devotion of soute Wesleyans, as worthy the imitation of somte
othiers. A certain Methiodist not far frQmn this place wa-s in the habit of
daily visiting the eiat hdfor the pur-po.ie of reading the good
bookz and praying. Woul any one -'ealled a brother Il suppIose thiat lie
disbionored bis profession by ietiiig'Iikze a Miýetilolist" in this particukir?
1 hope niot. Surely the Sav'iour and bis aposties did niot eiiiploýy tbeir
lives so aetively aud self-deuiyingly, to teaehi, tbat the ebief duties of aý
chiristian, cire, to t-ahe care of hliseiW alia iiu'nily, alid to illeet NvitAx blis

hrtbonlc a wvcck, wlbcai conveient-whcu thec rondsIý are goiod and
flic iveatbier pleasant.

XVle then there is 'Itle relizion of ectmn. wilîel oîlurht b l
nvoided there is aiso 'tlle exiiemeit of reiirion , wlîieb olnght to lic
chierishied. .A ebiristianl is niot rcquircd lu becoo ealutnlating eritical
philosophler, wbio can listen unnîîoved to the sublime anîd soitl-stirrliliC
themies of Cdmi2lore. There is a certaini fervor. of spirit -an
earnestncess of purpose-an int;~ of devoîtion-a. dcepanid Al per-
vading spirituality of inn-nardent ttuteilnteiit to the person and
,govcrnnîienit of oi odadavorbywbiiebi eýov c ild of Crod Should
bic distiugui!sbcd ;but of whieli-. l. Manv of our miodemi and nod crate
cbristians are so grecatly deficient. 16; tbien. any. or all of thiese. is tlie
enithusiasîn sudicl -. er )y '111 di ieans lct us leave big
ilnpetiwg«s anaduc enthilsilisî.

Thlird, But it is furthcr urged that, " big eti i ot o11e of the
institutions of lieaven,) kut, on the eonti-Cy, is designed to supply soute
su1)poscd deficiency iii the arrangement of Cbist's liouse."- I Conifcss
1 know not wliat is neant by "ýthe institutions of hîv n itIis
objection. I arn iwarc iindced duit oux rad Lord, haS, iii ilnfinite
wisdlorn, or.dainced tbat bis people -shoufl mucet together on1 hie iirst day
of the week, ho edify cadil othier anid to bold forth thec word of life ; and

un neemggrcat or sial-lbcld on any other day, eaut anlsver the
:nepur-pose. Buit does anly one0 denl tuiaI L religions mleeting cani ho

scripturahly hield on M3onday? and if on iiat day, e:ertinly on every
day of the wvcek, so far as authority is concerncd I 1 ]ave *always un-
deriStood, thiat the L ord's frec mon ivcre aI pierfect libcrty bo micc as

oftn, udiiias ret unmner astby pieascd, providcd two conditions
were comnplicd -vithl. lst, tlmat t1ieir mleeting did nlot 100 mlue:l interfere
with othier duties; and 2nd, tIliat the limte was properly occupied mwhent
t ogether. Iu regardl 10 the first of these items, cadi individual -%vili
edecide for imiself.Tenifretai, i rllmidd/r-tkw
%vili feel one meeting a wcck amuply Sufficient; i while the ulan of God
wilI desire to enjoyv, like the sainits iii Jerusalcin, the privilege ofda1(i,î
2meeting bo praise the Lord.

Tlue ehildrcni of this world are wiser il) thecir gencration than tlte
i-liildireni of lighîit; ai tlierefore, whulc ail r1asses, of the ewmîui~

at~ ~'ey cîgagcdiii Perfctingf thcuîliselve:i ili thecir ,,,vl2r;al poeso



the elidreni of lighit vory priudcntly ciieluide that .11y spocial1 efrort of'
tl1ceirs, in ii î. wvay, wvîll be aîddiîî«r to tlie ilistitutiouis of le;Lv.nî. May
sticli ivisdom pcd eomne to iautght.

A OIIRISTIAN liE(WEST.
Esqîtcsim- r 1 & Dce. 1847.

lJ:OVE BOTvîrï.r. :-If father Menzies was as good a scribe as
Soule of yolir correspolndents, 1 think hie iould troublé you as ofteîi
as somle othlers. 1 do not know if anly 0110 reads the 1"9itness" wvitht
-L more -ritieaîl oye tlian lie doos.

Thiere is a 1aragrapll in brother J. M. Shepard's communmication iii
thc clev-cnthi inîimber of the Il Witness,"l that. appears to in objectionl-
able. Tha.1t to whieh hie dissents is tie folloàiiug,: " Biut Iw~i.b it fromi
canada to thîe Clids of ithe earflh. to 1ai lenitaîîd tlîat there is a widu
differonce botwvcen the 11013' Spirit and the Spirit of Christ."

Will bother Shecpard ho plcaised to tell us wbý,at the apostios Paul
and Peter aean by the terni IlSpirit of Christ?"* Or ivilI lie make, the
etwide differece-" mor L-r as somo qf -is at present do not sec it
s0 Wide,7 'ivhien WCe road the 1lth 1I lh and l2th -verse-, of the lst chap-
ter of 1 Peter. WVishiiug yon aud the cauise of truth ail sucess,

I romnain. belovcd brother,
Yours in love, J. A. MNIs

I ain gratified to learn tlîat the -vortliy and aged brother M-ýeîizies,
wvhose son Nvrites the prcedingç, lias, tlîroughi inucli nerey, rccovered
froin a severe and dangerous ilhîiess; alla 1 wish bina great success iii
Iooking witlî aceritical oye over tle pages ofthIis work. It is written for
inspection; and it is to bo recoived, riejected, rcfated, or corrected, as it
accords witli, or as it departs froîîî, tbe hioly oracles, to -whichl wc appeal.
as the only equitable unipire in every case of controversy. The critieismn,
thon, of father iNeiizies, who it niay ahinost bc said, bas flic wvole, Bible,
Old Testamnent and New, -%vitlîin the cirenference wbere the phireîo-
logist profcssionally puts bis fingers ; the criticisîn, I say, of one who is
thuüs familiar with the saered B3ook, is of mlora, tlîail usual value. WC
trust t1hat brother Shepard will respect the grcy hiairs of this venerable
brother, anfd fizvour hii. vit1î a few explanatory observations. I offer
no answcr myself, for various reasous. As was said on a certain occa-
sion) so 'we say of brother Shepard: Il Heois of age, ask liii,-ho is able
to, aniswer for hinsolf. CoNDUCToL.
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TRB GOSPEL.
No. xiii.

LETTEIRS TO A FRIEND-No. 1.
My iJR ri Ex:Yo s.iy that you believe the gospel; but have

not obeycd i t, ndtii more, liave io d isposition to obey. Thiis, toi me,
is not caisily reconcilcd: for, witlm ny views of fiaith, a1 person xniglit as
well show nie ail ocean without water, as point mie to ail individual whlo

behevs te osplan ye rfuss bedene.Allowmue to ask youza
question. flid the chiristians of iwhonm we rend in the New Testamnent,
posscss a Lîith iehc they could prove, or a faithl whiehi tlmey could flot
prove? Are you preparedl even to conjecture that there was, in the
days of pure doctrine, a sîgeconvert whio ivas incapable of evincing
ail the fhiith lie possessed ? I ani ahinost willing to answcr the query ini
your beliaif, and say for you, vouching for yur endorsernent, that no
one whio lived coteînporary witli the inessengers of Jesus liad the very
snaallest grain of tfîith but whiat botli eould bc and wvas proved.

Then, xuly fricnd, you will be wise iii looking eritically into your own
Case, to ascertani wv1.cthier you are praetising an iniposition upon yourself.
Titposition, iii any thing, is bad cnough at bcst; but the worst of aîl im-
position, iii ixny opinion, is, to bave souietlhig thirust upon us, or to thrust
somnctingi upon ourselvcs, rchigiously, whichi is untenable, unsafe, and
uantrue. Yoiu are aware, thiat, iii so speakzing, 1 arn not iliaking an effort
tocncouirag(cconiten*tion, to.arouse exeited feelinigor toalarmnyou falsely;
and 1 niay appeal to yourself, whcthier, if our views were reversed,I
with yours and yon ivithi ine, you wvould flot develope your friendsmip

by an aitteinp t to convince nie of error,ud put mue iii the possession of
trifth. Ycs, the el-~etric fluici of your friendly regard would gusix spon-

branded as an cneir.f, when lie lias the friendship and the philanthropy
to give mnen truth for error.

The point, liowever, forining fihe objeet of this letter, muust be kept in
sighit. I ain led to enquire wlhat faithl -%vas, and what faith is, ini view of
the singular position I-regard you as oecupying. To cali you afaithless
inan of falith, or a mîan of faith withiout belief, wouldl not pe.rhaps be so
polite; but if I should speak in thjis style, it would in part reveal thme
Contradiction thliat seemns to linger in ny raid, when 1 think of a person
believing the gospel, and yct living regardless of itsclaimns.

Witli ine, faith is not a mocre sentimient. There is a power in faith11
that is operative. It is a living and quickcning principle-a principle
of action, proving itself in action. If I mnay bc allowed the expression,
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there is somnething in fiffl wbiei Il lives and inoves' as well as has a,
"being." Can I illustrate? Lot nie try:

You and I, we shall suppose, are upon' the Amecrican side of tlic
river Niagaira. We i'alk its banks. I3oth of us have homes in Canada,
and we converse uponi the propricty of an iinuiiediate return. Now we
shail suppose also that thiere are two bridges crossing the Niagara river;
and while wc are on the way to cross one of thenui, a passenger, a littie
before us, in attenipting to cross, is plunged licadlong into the raging
river by the breaking of the bridge. Agitatcd and pcrplexed, forgetfîiL
evein of the nual's life, iii your anxicty to reacli hoin, you tura and
exelaiim, 'AVe are undoiie; we caiinot return; this bridge is broken,
anîd the other is weakzer.' To quell your sudden and sensitive emotion,
1 reply, 1 The other will bear us. 1 crossed it this morning, in company
,vith two otiiers. We should bc safe upon it, altiiouglihaif the people of
Q ueenstown were withi us.,

Ml-y word is profcsscdily believed. You walk wîth me to, fle crossing
place, hiastily stop, and deeJine furtlicr advancc, allcging: thiat it wouJd be
dangcrous. A third party, overhearing what hiad been said, and also,
knowing the circunustance of the other crossilg being destroyed, luaving
likewise a home in Canada, steps forward and crosses with nie to the
Canaadian side. The double question, therefore, is, simply, Who, in
this case, had faith, and what vas its power? You perceive that the
individual, in this simile, whomi 1 regard as posscssing faith, flot only
entertaincd a mental conviction tlat nuy words wcre correct, and what
i said was truc; but lie also cx.-perienccd a confidence, or whole-soulcd
trust, 'which induccd 1dm to cross the planks with nie as boldly as if h&e
wcre treading upon solicI rock.

iBut here flue old assertion comies up like dry boucs, frorn the valley,
tluat you Iîad faith, althîough you were not able to overcome ail your-
doubts ; your faith not being of the doubt-removing and work-producing-
description. Wchl, traly, if -yeu had not borrowcd this idea frora the
venerable niinisters, or if I were lcss deeply concerucd for your spiritual
state, I wvould treat this old-faislincd fantas.-y with a littile of the spice
of sarcasîn; but, since you are grave in rcceiving this divine sweatiueat
of clcrical confcctionariesI 'will be grave also, and view the subjeetwiCS
as much, candor as the nature of the case and tlic -nature of my ownL
mental and. moral composition will permit or warrant ]ercliance;
howevcr, you, will not be disposed to credit nie for benevolence in thus
attcmpting to place my pry under your castie, in order to ovcrthrow the
comfortablc foundation upon whjeh you bave built: for assurcdly it is to
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ho reg'ardd. lot, olyv as a soul-saving. bunt also «.L labour-savig faitli,
whiehl enabies yOlt to live as politencss or pîcasiire itts rcquirinug
Do neot no sacrifice, no obedîece Nvbatce'er. Stieh a, fiîith, I arn aNware,
is of the righit inodel, and of thie prope* dinensions, to, ho popular; and

beue w ar no towodcrhy he odialcryxchaealres-
ply of thiis coniniodîty always on biaud. As thce speculator says, Ilit takes
weill" It plenses hruau nature. Tie denînnd thierefore is in like
proportion ; ad tile religilons doctors knlow it.

I have to write ouly a few sentences to prove, thiat the doctrine of
varions fiîitlis. :înd thie doctrine of fiîith aud douibts, assorted like needies
aud buittons-, are not rnrely iintenable, but coutradietory. Ail agree
that faitli ifeans trust, or thiat faith iniplios trust. You will agree witlh
lue that fatib in religion, is not an abstract trust, since, it bias reference
ko a Saviour, betweni wbioiî aud the savedl thiere iiust ho a connexion.
Thoesc two t lings eoiunced, thoe next s>tep brings us to thie proposed
issue. 'lhle Sarjour bias a wvi1l - in wlich'will hoe declârcs inîself iii
relation to iinsn's altin aud in the articles of NvIlieh -%vill lie asserts
bis own sutbority. and specifies the maner ii -whichi this auithority is to
bc acknowledged.

rior tlie sake of siniplieity, aud let you cannot so casily match thern
togethier as 1 suppose, it iusy bo proper to suin up thiese st4lternents like
figuires i arithmiietic, bcininiug, iit-l the last sud endiug with tuie flrst.
.Jess you admuit, lias at will, aud this -nill. authoritative. Trust in this
:iuthiority or wMl is reqziircd. And tliis trust is fouzid in fitbt. Do you
not sec, then, witbiout additional argument, tlint no one eau have fsith'
and still disrcgsrd the -will. of Christ? And this one idea points *witli
a deadly wcapou a t two kinds of faith. au d :îlso at thec mixture of faith
and doiffts. But I imist smip]ify st ij)otler âine, for niy paper is full.

lieviutt with thecpoet who touehied thîe hiarp of Israel, 1-Let the
rigliteous Esînite nie, sud it shiallbe a k-indness."

1f auî, w'vith eontinued friendly respect,
Yours, D. OLipii.4T.

VIEW 0F A IEIW
IBnoTiirEn. OLîPhîANii-iDeair Sir :-On the 3d inst. 1 was present ut

a mieeting eonducted by the llniversalists, Lt> the sehool house, by the
East lake La1 Athol, and hecard. one Mr. Ribby, a TJniversalist preacher,
deliver wvha.t, 1 suppose, hie called a coniplete exposure and total over-
throw of thie article publisheda iu the Witness of Trutb, and also
separate paniphlet, entitled, "Anti-LTnivers.,lism, or a Tract for LJniver-
sqalissV'
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After nialzing sone prelimiinary remarks~, relative to the subject, aîîd
the business of thc dlay, lie comiîncniced by readiing the text as givenl in
the Il WiTtiiC5Ss)> andi rciinaLrledl (1uite (inilixticalIy up1)03 thic words,
Illately iîuprovcd," as thouigl lic rejioiccd vcî*y uîuch over the imniprovc-
ment, and thouglit the doctrine it taugrlit a, very conveniexît doctrine to
live by in this world, and if truc, a inucli more convenient, and more
gloriousoîîc for the ivorld to corne.

Hlowever, lic dcnied being oie of the party that made the imuprove-
ment, and chnrged you with bcing its originator, anid very sarcastically
stated that you îvas welcoine to it witli your glory.

.Leaving this part of the subjeet, lie read, witli bore and there a pas-
sing renîark, until lie camie to the following interrogations :"-"I Is
Ohristianity and Unilversalisi the saine systeni or inistitution, diffcring
only ini naine? Iii other ivords-Was iiiiiversal salvation preced
first in B~oston, or at Jerusaleni ? or, DiU AI'. Balba first preacli this
(doctrine ? or, Was it lirst prcacbced by tlic npostlcs? Pflere lie llattear6d.
Ihiinsoif, and witlî lcng-ttîy arguments, vcr*y rlictorically deli-vcred,
cnideavored to nmake the people believe, that Býalouisai and (Jhristianity
arc flic saine systei, diftcriîî« only in naine.

One argument w'as, that il3alouisrn bega n to'bo preaehied as ecarly as
A brahaia's day. 'The Lord said to Abrahian-" 1l will bless them tlîat
bless -thee, and ourse thcrn tliat cirse thec, aund in thce and in thy seed
shall ail the nations of tle carth be, blessed." Hie pblaced great cmù-
pliasis. on the words, Il n ations of the carthl,"-aiboiit sucli emphasis
as a Universalist always places on the word NI, lien it is usedl ini
reference lo salvation. -'i Te saine pxiie"lie said, l"Nvas mnade tô
Israel, and confirnmed to Jaýcob." And I woîxld infer frômai bis renson-
ing, tlîat ia the days of Jacob and bis tWelve sons, the nations wero So,
exccedingly inultiplied, beyond the ordin)ary vision of Ijniversalists,
that Baboôuismni, or Universalism, if there -%vere any suoli isni at thàt
tinte, iust have tiien received its -naine.

The next of munci eonsequemee, that Nvr. Ki(bby attempted to ex-
amine. îvas the floîiimg :-ý' B3les,,ed arecflic poolr iii spirit, for Llîeirs is
the kingdonx of lieavenY.1 A mîore unrencrous mid dhoetperversion
of seripture, I thlik I nover heard. This, and neardy il 6tler pas-
Sacres wbiere the kimîdomi of lîcaenî is spokzen of; lie treated in tie,
saine nmnncr. Hie miade tixcmn speakz a lauiîage likze the folboiwing,
Those who -,re in possession of the kingdouî of licaveni here, ila this
s-tate oeisecare blesscd witli beiixg the --ibjects of Liie kiîîgdoni
liere;- but they ivili ixot bercafter bc blessed abovo those îvho do uiot
posse.ss the ldngdoxî iii Luis lice. Txosco wlio do iot possess the king-
domn here, ivili bo just as hazppy, and possess oqual bleCSsiiîg's wîthl those
who do. A,11 wiI1 ho blessed alike. Thus auswvering the query iii tho
latter part of tixe paragrapx, Il Did the Saviour imen to say, 11011e -ire
blessed above otiiers), in the affirmlative.

In rcply to the next paragrapi, lie said, tiat it wvas the wiIl of God
that ail mon should be satved, and that blis linwer asequal *to bis wnifl
ffhat lie sent îlot, bis Son to tail the ri-lhtcous. but inesto.repentanue:'
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IlNow it is the Lord's -ývill," said lio, Iltlîat aIl mon shial bc saved. Do
you not thiiink that God told the triith ? Do youi not tllink that ail inien
will ho savcd? If not, God ivili ho dcfeated in his purposes ?" I-ls
argument amiountod to about this: Thiat the ivhole lîumlan faiiy is a,
,curious Lind of miachincry, so ingeniously constructcd, and so perfect
in its moyonients, thai,) unlike ail otiier inachinery, it will nover suifer
injury. And ivliîn a sulflciont quantity of divine power is poured forth
for the purposo of propelling part of this grand intellectual machine,
it will bogin to movo in univorsal rogularity.

Passing along, lie forgot to read Matt. vii. 21, as quoted in the
LWitness," and the paragrapli following; and for sonie time found no

particular fault -with the picturo;- at the sani timie, lio wishied to make
the people beliovo tliai you was la vcry good Ilniversalist, only lie fre-
quontly upbraidod you for stupidity. ie dwoltwith great eilnplasis on
the passage, "llie came to save bis people from, thieir sins, not in them."
[But the gentleman said not a word about Christ's saving froin their
sins thoso wlio are not ]lis people. Whilo reading tho little pamphlet,
cntitled "lAnti-Universalisi," whichi contains a comnplote confutation of
bis systom, ho was vory cautious to sk-ip overy passage of seripture, and
every argumient that weighoed in the loast against hin, unless ho thouglit
hie eould reason by ridicule. This lie laborod veryhlard to do.

One more remiark, and I will loave Mr. Kibby to figlit the romainder
of the hattle. Ho dcniod the assertion maade ini Bloomfield, hy a Uni-
versallst preachor, that lie would rathcr die a sinner than live one. Hoe
improved it by say ing, it is better to die a sinner thian live a sinner.
This was about thue last romark miade by Mr- K. upon tho pamphlet,
entitled "lAnti-Universalisai."

One remark, however, I will mnake in roforonce te lis dîscourse. It
vas composed of assertions. Bvery p)ass::ge of soripture, quotcd by
]him, was tora froin its connection and perverted in a ridiculous inanner.
Hie closed, by oxlîorting bis brothron to walk in ail the commiands anid
ordinances of the Lord blanieloss, and iii ordor to prevent any gainsay-

ing, rcferred once more to tic good book, (Prov. xxvi. 4,) IlAnswer a
fool according to bis folly, lest lie ho wiso ini his owNv coucout."

:Should Mr. K., or any other Univemsalist, wishi te know who wmoto the
above, tlîey mlay understand it wvas written by

A IJEAILER.
Prince .d r District, Oct. 23d, 1847.

IJO-OI>ERATION.
Eraniosa, Dcc. 71h, 1847.

PEAP, frlnvma:-Our co-operation noting was lield bore on the
Z5th inst., agreeaýbly te adjourniont. The President, brothoerStophiens,
in a very appropriato addmess, sliowed the weighty obligations under
ivhiclî the disciples of thue present day, are laid, te diffuse the liglit of
truthl. In addition te, the express authority of our Lord, itwas strikingly



cvinced,ý that the nume11rous b1e.sSing« enj0yed1 by the wvho1e comnmunity
tlîroughrl the excclhnîley of the kniowrledgc, of eli ritiallity, wcrc stîllicient
to stiîaulate to vigrous ell*olt.s iii soliiiChuîg out the word of Life.

Alongcwith otiier inatters it Nas resolvcd to Ilige the brethiren to 1mak1e
more strenulolns efforts thanl have Iliithorto beeil made) for thle purpose of
supportirg Evangclists. We desire to procure the services of a~ suit ble
Evangelist, and sliall thankfully recieve front yo1u or a-y brother, sucli
information as may assist us in this niatter.

In love,
W. O LIP2ANT, &icïctary.

TumE is less fiction thian faet iii flic fllowiug curions advertisemient,
wvliose place of nativity is thie "far eT."iroligh the hielp of varions
friendly edifors, it bias travellc(l fronii we.st ta caSi., a1ld froin southI f0
nortli1, until ive find it in flic latitude of iintreilý ini the columuiis of
flhe Z?0giS1cr. It appears thiat a. pions Preshyterianl iinister, in chii-
cago, Illinois, observing- the menîbers of bis chuircli. as lic co)isidcrcd,
f00 fuhly absorbed in worlly concceris, toolz occasion to rebukie tbeni
publicly, in inanner as follows:

"LosTr-By inany Presbyterian christi:ms of Cbcagro clurig the
last week, a- large ainlount of vaiable instruction givenftothe two
clîurchles iii fuis City wlîenl tlîey were :îbscîit.

"WA TEDII t yi c ityaîd in flic varions ehurches àbro ighout
Illinois, Wisconsin, and Towa, a 1argc nunber of faiithiful men -.11d,
'WOIfefl, îvho will. kecp thecir coveliant vows 10 seek flie purity aînd peace
of flic church, and f0 watch over each otiier in love;- and wlio -wil
likcwisc admonisbi eacbi otiier, and tlic imîpciitcut abolit fhicm, on fthc
subjeets of repentance of sin, and faitlî iu Jesus Christ.

Los0T-l
3 y a large number of procs i hrisian fîr.st love' and

asuraince of fifh.' 'l'le articles wcre fiî3t. isýscd1 soon after forsaking
closet dut ics-anid wore, without douht., lost i1 tlic pafh of disobedlience,
as the owne.rs w'rc-.ý eagerly rnuiiug aller the îvorld.

Il"nTANiI'r- A giood coiisciec for a iiiiler o? cliristiaiis 10io lîavc
rccntly broken thic Sabbath: -polzen cvii of thecir uicighibors; and donc
mimerons other tligs w-hereb)Y thle C02IIie(cC is dIld

" You~Ný-Oi flic broad road tiiot lezidcth to dlestruction, a. package
containing a, bal of selfishnicss, so liard tliatb it cannot be brokeon or
inelfcd by any linînan iiieans. A list of ol&jctions to tlie gospel o?
Jesus. A large amciunt o? jprejudiice agaýiins.t trifth iiudz liolincess; and.
a, bottie of selfc cet wlilbiug rakdlis cd thec otlier articles
1» the package. The fluider bias deoposîtel flic package in lis heart, and,
ulcess the saine is claiuned by Piabolus, the o'wncr, it îvill evcn1tually
l)ecomce bis, by thec law of limitation."



PARENTAL INFLUENCE.

[Prom Illeillothcrs' Jllag'fazh1.]

PARENTAL iNFLUENCE.
TnE tics of tffection wvhichi bind parents to thcir chldren, are arnong

the strongest and tcndercsi wvhiehi GoI bas inuplanted in the human
breast. llow cariy docs it hcgin to opcrate! I{ow docs it stand uninjurcd.
by the thousand sliocks ivhichi it rccicvcs, not ehillcd by unkindncss, flot
wcakencd. by tiîn!

Wlicncc conics this-tbis feeling, so strong and unaccountable ? Ged.
lias engravcd it upon tfli unan hcart; and by doing this, lie lias coni-
municated bis intention, thiat the parent shiould bc, to a great dcgrcc,
i'esponsible for tlic bappincss of flec child. By flxing tlîis feeling sa
indelibly in ftic Iicart, lie lias incant to bc understood as 9relosi2zg a
trust and assigning a dity.

I shall take it for granted that ail the parents whona I now addrcss
are awarc of tlic greatness of the obligation under ivhichi fhey are thus
plaed. I shall presuine thiat fhey arc satis X,ýd, that ainong flic innu-
incrable connexions whichi exist iu this wvorlcd bctween mina and. mind,
there is niot one whicli exhibits more influence on flie one side, and
more dependence on ftic other, flan tbat which binds flic parent to the
clîild. Oonscquently, if thiere shial bo a single case on flic great day,
in vhieh the bloocl of a ruinedl soul shail ho, lequired, at the hauds of
ifs watdhxnan, fIat case nay bc cxpccted fo ho one of a chuld Iost,
flirougli flie neghect of its failier or its niothier.

The fask of watdhing fthc nmina and giving direction to its powers ini
ftic early pcriods, devolves elicfly upon mothers. I address myseif,
therefore, prineipally to theni; and as I incan to ho clearly understood, I
shahl ho under ftic neccssity of rcsorting to a, familiarity of illustra-
tion, wvhichi, on ordinary subjeets, would not ho neessary.

I would also remnarli, thnt parents cannot takze a single stop to advan-
tago in cndcavoring fo train up thieir ohidren to piety, without flrst
ohtaining their nnt2lirnitcd, uqigualiicd, entirc submission to. 1twir
authorilz. TIc veryjirst lesson to ho tauglt the chuld is to suhrnit, ta
obey. Thero are varions xaethiods of ohtaining tbis ascendancy. In
some cases it is to ho donc by kindncss, in. sonie cases hy soverity; but
in somo way or otimor it nmust ho donc. Your chlidren mnust bo habit-
uatcd f0 do wbat you eoiniinand, and f0 refrain frorn what, you forbid;
not because thcy can soc flic reason for it, but hecauso you con-
-7flarul or forbid; submission, niot f0 your ?-casoný, but to your au-
tliit-y. If a child is in flic habit of disregardingC parental injunictions
-if it, is nccessary ta repezit thoni-or if obodionco is slow, or
i'eluctant, or ill-Iluinord-I meau if this is so h«biiiily7-thiere
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is somnethuîig radically wrong in flic parenit's management No
parent can, nder sucli circumnstances, expeet success in any efforts to
proinote piety; for bc it rcmemibercd, insubordination is the essence of
irreligion. Irpn tiliïilaiui /evr scc freiin
Men ire not willing to submnit to God. The miother, therefore, who hab-
itually toilerates, and thius encourages disobedience in any of its forras,
and yet hopes for success in lier religions instructions, is puling down
with one liand while site is cndeavouring to build up with tlie other; and
judge ye how flic edifice of piety wvîll ndvance under sucli cireunistances.

lIt is important titat prccisely what I mnean by obedience should bo
understood. A motiier secs a cbild playing withi something which it
ouglit not to, have, and connmands imi to bring it to lier:

"Ohi, niotiier, I want it,"1 siys the cliild, turingic witli an iniploring
look towards its parent.

"I cannoL lbelp that--you must bring it to mue."1
"XVhy," snys the child, '-do let nie kecep it a littie while."1
"No,"' insists the mother, Ilyou nmust bring it to nie inmnediately."1
"WeiI," says the child, yielding a littie, IlI will go and put it where

I got it."1
CCNo,"l repeats flic parent, slowly and decidedly, I tell you that you

niust bring it dirctly to ime."1
The cbild advances toivards thue miothier at last, and reluctantly

allows the playtbing to be taken out of its liand.
This) now, is the kind of obedience which, it is to be feared, a vast

number even of clîristian parents exact froni their children; but it is
not obediencc--it is gross disohcdicncc nnd contempt of parental au-
thority. The miother wlio is aceustomied to sec snch slow, and reluetant,
and tardy compliance wvit1î lier ivisiies, nay bo sur'e, either thiat she is
cntirely ignorant of lier dnty as a mother, or cisc that she grently
negleets it. Until those wvho arc under your care obey your commands
'wit& cordial and iready alacrity, you inuy be sure titat flue first step ini
christian education is flot yet takren.

But somo one will sny, 1f shall alienate the affections of mny chuldren
by governing theni withi too strong a band. Never. There nover -was
a child alionatedl fromn a parent by moans of a steady, just, and officient
goverument. If yon seek for a family of aiienated hearts, yon will
find it rhere government is lax and obedience neyer required: and
pence and happiness, and unutual affection reiga wlhere parental anthor-
ityis mosthighlymaintaincd. ltsowtiic solawt hirn
There neyer was a commander more popillar among his soldiery titan
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Napolceîî; aaid was lus a, flexible or a, trembling- arm? No. B3e kind
aniuionaly aet, net froml irritation or îîîeînenitary impulse, but

frouni stoacly prinecplà, andti ewd )lob féal-; but if this part of your
duty is nclocthere is lo h10pe0 foi thle rcst. If your cllilti is un1-
governed at your fireside, the question of salvation or ruin is as miucli
a inatter of miero c/w ncc, tiîat is, as muchel limier die control ef circumi-
stances, fertuiteus, se far as hiiaiia agcncy is concerrnet, as anytlîing
ean be whlieh tak",s place in this world.

The ascend-ancy, aboyo deseriheti, beîîig obtinetI-the great duty
which yeu have te diseharge, is te establîsli andi te miaintaiin a, constant
interceourse hectweeni th)e lcart oï :)-mir littie eie andi its Marker. A
chdld is capable of mlainitainiwg- thlis initevcense. and Cil oyiagr the hap-
piness -which Spming-s traml it, at n very carly perioti; perhaps before it,
is elti ceogh te underi-standi( liait et the fttnÉdanental trutlhs ef the
gospel. Thiere are someI trifttis, iindeeti, whici imust be fully cempre-
liendeti andi feit, a; a.% Preparatory step. If thlese atre iuntiersteedl, the
child ma.y bo a chilti of prayer; ]lis mering andi eveniing e fferilin ay
ascenti acceptably te Ced, frein a rieecd spirit) wile in regard te
uiany et the great trahis et the chlristian disýpensation lie is entirely
uninforuaied.

Oneofe the lirst, sil1jeets te ho prcsented te the mmiid of the ebilti, is
itS depeaceIIIC 01n its CMeatOr fer lite and ail1 thlat it enjeiys. «And this
is te be iiapresseti, net by imazkiigi-m'w stateinents, but by peinting

te 2artcda fa/s.Direct bis notice te bis beating pulse, and let Iimii
observe thaet lie ]las neo power over its mnevmments, and while bis attention
is abserbed by thue ;zbjet ay to hueii, 1'Yo Ye auuot live unless yeur
pulse continues te beat. It is Cod wiue Ieeps il. in motion. If lie lots
it stop yeu will di»Or iinterrupt bis breathiug- for a, moment, andi
let Liui notice tlîei c;eune and safferini- occasioieti. TMien s3ay,
"If yeur breathimg should ecase for a littie longer time, yeu would

due; and Who is it that cont*liues it lylule yen -,Icep?"
A few simple inistanics et tliis kinid will mnake, a, far more -vivid andi

permnanent impression upoin the mind ef a, ùlild, tlîan any laborcd anti
general description et oumr depCeie upon the creator.

The next truth te bo taig lit the chilti as a, preparatien for leading it
Iiabitually te God, is, thaftY God is lwly, andi tlua lie is eonscquently
displcascd with sin. This, tee, like the fermer, is net te bcjïr-st 1tug-tt

bythe genieral Izangutage et a, erecc or catclism; for this Lanuage,
liewever logical anti accurate, anti liowcver valuablo, fer othler purposes,
is net suitaible, fer irst ozui«ii / da The cluilt mnust
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obtain its conceptions of sin by first lookzing at a particular aud striking
instance.

The first; stol) i to iliakze it féec i lat it ),as itsolf donc wrong iii U
partieula- and striking case; thon that Othcrs do Nwrong and11( offend their
Macer;- and the general truth thiat God is displcased. Nvitli sin, oxpres-
Sed iii coxuiprehienlsive ternis, will conciw-lc and not commewnce the proccss.
'-Po iimpress a child then witit a SOIiSO of its accountability to its Maker,
We are first to convinice it, 1ibat iii one clear and decisive instance it]ias;
itself displeased G~od by connitting sin). Let us suppose sueli a case,

A child quarrels with lier youngler brother at play. The mother
interposes to quiet the contention, and thon lehaves theun witli a sorrow,
fui coulntenalnc whIie-h tells thoni that Slie is displeaIsed, but without
any direct reproo. Tfhe day passes aw-ay; the child. forgets the
occurrence, and supposes that the Parent lias forgcotten it.

Wenthe eveniing approaclics, and the cain. and stili lîour whioli
precedes the tiiei of rest bias arrived, and ail the exciternents of th
day are allayed, and the inother, alone, with lier elîild, is about te
beave it for thengse says, iii a serions, but kZind and gentie tone,
"My child, do0 yoiu î-enieaber that you woec angry -with your littie

'brothier to-day,aind that you struck lmii?" Tie sin thus ealled tethe
recoliction, wil! corne up distinctly t0 -view, and the faet that thec
inother remieibered it so inany boni-s, invests the transaction ivith an
importance iii the inid of the child, whichi no language could attacli
to it. The timie and the eiî-cinstanees, too, in wvhieh it is rccailed,
open the wvhole hecart to, the imipression whichl the parent desires to
inake. IlGod saw you do fuis, my chuld," Continues the motiier, in.I -a
kind but serions toile, "and hoe is inlucli displeisedl with you. -How
can you go to sleep to-iglit wit1îoUt asking himi te forgive you V

SPECJMJ Ni lys.
Pelliam, iaa District, lov. 81/Î, 1847-.

DEAr, BROTIIELI OLIPIIINT :-Tliis Inorning I depart from. Canada
for Olîjo. 1. lave, uow spent fouir weekzs in the province. Tue lateness
of the season urges me to hiasten homieward. After the ineeting in
Wainfleet, and a few discourses in -Jordan, I went to ineet an appoint-
nient at Bronte, at the onflet of thie '-Twelve,"' Gore District. iHere
the plea lias neyer been mnado for the restoration of primitive cliristanity.
WTe liad littie prejudice to contend withi, and the people caie ont with
,aO accord to licar thie wvord of the Lord. Botter attoeition te the

iiring of the gospel 1 nover sawv. Five discoures awakenca uin



interest, and thre people cxpressed great auIxiety te linar mnore. TwO
elderly perseus, boit liead(s q/'fii/icls, rcieving the word witlr ait
rcadiuess, wcre buricd with tire Lord in baptisin. You munst corne if
possible and continue tire '«eri which. scems to be se favourahly hegun.
But on tirat subject you will probabiy licar fronr our dear brother I3radt,
10ho now resides there, and ivho wvill takec a- cave over the cause iii that
Vicinity.

FrIn thence I returned to Jordan again, where the brethren gave
as mucli attention to tire meeting as tire wcather would permit. Thiere
was good attention; but none obcycd the word. 'fle brethiren here
bave urucir strength, aud if Lthey go to workz to "-strengrtlen the things
that reomain,) tire lilof the goplIihl zIgain shinle witlî a, comnandinig

influence in that regrion.
Finaiiy, brother Oliphant, nothing is wantjng to give succcss, con-

stant, prevailing success to the word of tire Lord iii this part of tire
province, but '-labonrers lu the vinieyatrd." Do the brotherlrood hiere,
ccpray that the Lord of the harvest nuay send forth labourers into Iris
vineyard?" It sceinistoime a littli ore effort,a hittli more unityanid
energy, would eall forth the abilities of the ceet people. Whrly not
have a systemn, if ne better cai be introduced, of chu rcltvisits? Once,
twice, or thrice a year, lot one chrureh,ail of its memnhers, mnake a religions
visit, holding meetings, with a nieighboring- sister chureh. Sncb gather-
ings might, becomie seasons cf refrcshiing in the presence of the Lord.

But bornelgo. Wlcn slrallwe seyen tlhcve? Iainunh gratified.
that you found tirne te give me a letter in answer te mine. I could net
really expeet it. Editors, by some law editorial, perhaps in view ef the
faet that their station calis for se much writing, secru excusable for net
answering ail the letters addresscd te them. Tfli reception of yours,
therefore, I regard as a inatter ef special kinducss and brothcrly love.
May the Lord preserve you and ruake yout a blcssing.

I should have said above, that I regret mnch, net, having been able
te visit the saints at Cooksville, at Norvai, and its vicinities, and Oshtawa.
But if tire Lord -will for a future visit, I shall endeavor te sec thcm.

In înuch haste, and bc assnvcd, brother O., i'ith
Sincerest brothcriy regards,

Yeurs, A. S. HAYDEN.

Wainjcet, Déc. l4tlt, 1847.
DEAn. )3ROTIIER OLIPIAtNT :-I have joyfUl nCWS te tell yen. LasÙ

LÀOrd's day a worthy young eistcr ivas ilamerscd by the writer in the
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nainc of .Iestis Christ for the rei-cissioil of sins. If rejoicing angels,-

,Gcntly on thecir pinions fling,>
carry the transporting news to hecaven of one sinnecr's returji, wvhy May
flot the saintsin Canada rejoice by the saine intelligence recievcdthrough
your very interesting arnd edifying pitper? May the Lord prcserve
biis chiureli iii titis place.

Your brother, A. CLENDENAN.

BennngloIN Y., 12t/t N\'ov., 1847.
*Wc have hîad eighitcen additions to the congregations in this region

titis fail. May the Lord preserve therin to lus eonling and kingdom.
A. P. JONES.

Thiere was a baptismn in flrin, reported sonie timie since, wichl liag
flot until now been ehronieled. A few days before leaving Pieton, we
werc favoured witli the opportunity of inimersin g onc. The church in
]3owntau'ville lias reeieved two or tirc additions witliiu a short period.

D. 0.

SORROW ANI) SYMPATHY.
Luzu a cooling drauglit to a wcary triveler in the seorehing waste, so is

the sympathiy of friends in tiie of trouble. IVe feel thiankful 'whon
wce meet withi those who can forget their own ills while they admiinister
to others.

Wc need flot expect a life of eontinued suniltine; it would be unnatu-
ral. We mnust, have clouds, rains, and even desolating storms; these are
as fleeessary, inentally and niorally, as physieally, to the production of
a licalthy existence. But evils, though eesraeslo ogeta

at first they may seern to be: onr interests are flot so eonfliieting as
thecy appear, and often thirouglh misappreliension we «are gerievedl by that
whichi if scen in its truc lighut, would bc the cause of mirthi, or a fit subjeet
for ridicul.-E, xiact.

OBITUARY.
On the llth of Nov., 1847, siSter MARY PAYN, Wife Of P. O. Payn, cf Hillier,

after au ilineas of sonme years, lias at last sunk iinto rest. But 1 cannot snppress
the sympathetie icar, wlhen 1 think of her last suilèrîngs, whieh, were almost ila-
expressible. Being related by mnarriage, I and my -%vife would occasionally visit
her; and 1 wou]d ta]k- with lier upon. the blissfül existence of the faithfnl -in
Christ Jesus. I w'ould speak cf Christ, and bis goveriarnent; of his love to manl;
of his goodness; cf his suffeérings on the cross; cf car pardon through bis blood;
cf the resurrection, iîamortality, and eternal life.
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Site Cxprcssed a desire Io live oiv Io train 111) lier Chljdrenl, whVlonx' -lie loveil
dIcarly, I'lîilite nurture andi admionitionl of, Ilie Lord*."

Shc wvas a, christian. Eveîv% disciple 11h1o wiîs acquaînîced iîh lier, caniriot but
say, wcv hiavc lost a, sisier Nwho " dorneàedcrin Mfn' God oui' Saiir." But
Aie is nol consignied to eternal. dcaîi. Theî tine w%%iii soon coic, whien

GabrieFs last great trurnp shial souind,
An(i call the dcad front uîicî' gri'uu."

0 miay ive ail be of itl appy »tituber -%'lîoq shah walkz ilic strels of hIe New
Jeruisalin; and around te throne of God, praise hlmii for ever and cvcr.

IIANNCifAL TiroMu'SON.
P. B. District, 2U2 NoVv., 18417.

My iast visit while in te District of Prince EdvarC, n'as t0 thiq sister, and,
ýas me gave ecd otlier thie parting biaud ani te parting word, 1 feit that our ncxt
meceting would be iiiainewiworld.Te esngro'tenoserwcaIind
Death, howcever, contenipiatcd ini the liglit of' clirisLianiil, although lasln
welcome, anzd se]1doi» viewcd wilîotut appreliension, is flot an cneniy ini every
respect: for we know îî'lo lbas said flicth sting of deail is sini," and wlîen by tlle

ospel Ilsin no longer las dominion over u"w-c eau aslcw Nith Paul in triumphi,
"O dcatli, Nvhere is tlîv stingýl?'- Etul milI ibis bie ans- consolation to brothier

Papa ? Ycs! for if we are ail joiirnieyiiug t omi' final re.,t, and( dealli lias powcr
only for a Iimnitcd linte, thcre is thue expeelation of a resnirrectioii, the ccrtaiintyý of
ineeling flot again t0 part, and the net'er d ing deliglius of licaveiy glory, Io

comfort, tranquilize, and soothe lthe man uo' failli. D. O.

KINDNESS.
IlOne word in Sof Zedru polze,

Nay, but a kzind glance of thie eyc,
Conveys to thc licart a, swcct hiope,

And banisîtes many a. sigh)."'

SComnncncing with aiew yezx', -%itilî ucw% lle ami zeal, il!a îcw oflice, ii
a, new Ioeality, wc? trust aIl wito are friendiv' bo ths ut will inakze liur effibrîs

*We. dishike it: especialiy in î'cligiouispapers: for it argues one of twvo tlîings;
Cither, lst, that thte suhscribers arc unirighltouis, or, 2nd, dit the editor is more
or Iess covetous. NLeýitlier of iliese. even il' botit wcî'je truc, ;hahl hc icraldcd 10,
the wrorld by the conductor of the "Wîes vr'work, pol anti great,
since the 'uorld bcgan, so faîr as kitoivi 1<' us, lins lîcen uirged t'orward and accoll-
plishcdl by a few devoicd, disintercstedl, and closcly-ailicd fricnds and o-okes

'wvho, haxc adlîcrcd to cach otixr and 10 te -%ork propcîscd, xith ait Iidelity and,
citergy. Religion, Clirisî's :religioni, pure froîn thie oracles:, lias a fcev adlicrcîts
in this province; and we trust ihcy -%ill suind toge-ther mnd go forwvard tog-etîter
in uinbrokcn plialaunx whlîi attempîng to acbliec aliihîing tirougit fIe mnediumî
of te press. D. 0.

eje- Articles fron broter J. fluclip-t-an, Esýq., Niagara.Fhs anti broter H.,
Aihiol, iii Our lexe.


